What to expect from
Victim Support...
1.

You are in control
Victim Support’s vision is that victims are in control of their own recovery. We’ll help you figure out what
needs to happen and support you to try and get that. We won’t pressure you to do something you don’t
want to do.

2.

Safety
We’ll do all we can to make sure that you are kept safe, at the time of crisis and afterwards.

3.

Confidentiality
Everything you tell us is confidential, unless we think there’s a risk to immediate physical safety.

4.

Promises
We’ll keep our promises. If we say we’ll do something with or for you, we will.

5.

Accurate information
If we are giving you information or advice about what’s happening to you, we’ll make sure it’s helpful, neutral, clear, up-to-date and accurate.

6.

Our services aim to help:
•
•
•
•

7.

you and your family be safe & find hope and healing
make it easier to deal with the justice system, the media or other organisations
you build and maintain connections with family, friends and community
reduce the financial burden of dealing with homicide, sexual violence or other serious crime

Non judgemental
We’ll take you seriously. We’ll treat you with respect including who you are, your family, what’s important
to you, your culture, beliefs, and values.

8.

No cost
Our services are free.

9.

Boundaries
We won’t intrude or interfere with your life. We’ll be friendly but won’t become your friend. We’ll stop
working with you when you no longer need our help. We won’t do things that need to be done by you,
your family, or your friends. If we can’t help you we’ll let you know and suggest other options.
If you feel we haven’t met these expectations let us know:
www.victimsupport.org.nz

Ko nga
ˉ tˉ
umanako mai I te
Ratonga Manaaki Tangata...
1.

Kei a koe te mana
E ai ki te tirohanga a te Ratonga Manaaki Tangata nˉa ngˉa mˉarurenga te mana mˉo tˉonˉa ake whakaoranga.
Otirˉa kei koˉ nei mˉatou hei aˉ whina, hei tautoko hoki i a koe. Kˉahore mˉatou e tono ana I a koe ki te mahia he
mea e kore koe i te pirangi ki te mahi.

2.

Whakarurutanga
Ka hua ai mˉatou kia whakaruru koe i te wˉa mˉorearea noˉ muri ake hoki.

3.

Munatanga
Ka muna oˉ u kˉorero katoa, meikore ka whakaaro mˉatou he tˉupono ki te whakarurutanga aˉ tinana.

4.

Ngaˉ Oati
Ka pupuri i tˉo mˉatou oati. Meˉ nˉa ka ki taurangi mˉatou ki te mahitahi me koe mˉa mˉatou e mau ana ki tˉenei
oati.

5.

He Paˉrongo Tika
Mehemea kei te tuku mˉatou he pˉarongo, he tohutohu rˉanei e pˉa ana ki a koe, kia hua ai mˉatou he mea
aˉ whina, he mea k uˉ papa, nonˉaianei tonu me te tika.

6.

Kei koˉnei oˉ maˉtou ratonga ki te aˉwhina i a koe…
•
•
•
•

7.

Kia whakaruru koutou ki tˉou whˉanau, a, ki te kite he tˉumanako me te whakaorangia.
Kia whakamˉamˉa toˉ u mahi me te tipokapoka o te ture, te pˉakihi pˉapˉaho me eˉ rˉa atu momo rˉopˉu
whakariterite.
Kia hononga tonu koe me tˉou whˉanau, oˉ u hoa me te hapori anˉo hoki.
Kia whakaheke te kawenga aˉ moni e pˉa ana ki te kˉohuru, te koeretanga, me eˉ rˉa atu hara hˉohonu.

He Whakawaˉtanga Kore
E whakahangahanga ana mˉatou i a koe, whai wˉahi ana ko wai koutou tˉou whˉanau me ngˉa mea
whakahirahira ki a koe peˉ rˉa ki toˉ u ake tikanga, whakapono me ngˉa uara hoki.

8.

Marere
Kˉahore he utu moˉ oˉ mˉatou ratonga.

9.

Ngaˉ Whaititanga
Kˉahore matou e maoho, huˉ rau hoki me tˉou oranga. Ka ratarata mˉatou engari kˉahore mˉatou e whakahoatia
i a koe. Ka mutu toˉ tˉaua mahitahi i te wˉa e kore koe i te pirangi tˉo mˉatou aˉ whina. Kˉahore mˉatou e mahi i
ngˉa mahi i uaratia koutou ki toˉ u whˉanau, hoa anˉo hoki. Ki te kore mˉatou e tˉaea ana ki te aˉ whina i a koe ka
whai mˉatou eˉ tahi atu ara hei whainga.

